WINERY ASSISTANT
Buddha Kat Winery is seeking motivated individuals with a passion for Wine and
Hospitality to join our Team. If you are a jack of all trades and want to learn all aspects
of a winery this is the position for you. We are a boutique winery and need someone
willing to see how far they can grow the tasting room, the winery, and themselves.
Buddha Kat Winery is looking for an individual with the following traits: Hospitality
minded by nature · Desire to create a memorable and unique experience for all guests ·
Team mentality and work ethic · Flexible and Fun loving - · Must be able to bend, squat,
climb, push, stoop and crouch repeatedly · Must be able to lift up to 50 lbs on a regular
basis · Some mechanical ability – comfortable with pumps, motorized equipment. A
valid, OLCC servers permit and a clean and valid, current Driver’s License as well as
reliable transportation
This role assists in all aspects of the winery operation – working the tasting rooms;
selling at farmer’s markets and festivals; assisting winemaker in wine production, and
assisting with marketing and promotion. Tasting room duties include clearing, cleaning,
and setting tables, assisting customers in wine selection, providing a pleasant and
friendly experience for the customer, and cleaning the area at closing. In addition to
tasting room, Buddha Kat sells at various farmers markets and festivals. Duties include
moving wine to booth, setting up booth, selling to customers, loading up booth and
abiding by market and festival rules. Wine making includes processing material, wine
making, bottling, and cleaning equipment and facility. Marketing and promotion
includes social media and website maintenance.
This position is Part Time with expected 25-30 hours a week. Work will include Saturday
and rotating Sundays. Buddha Kat is generally closed on Tuesdays and Wednesdays
however market schedules may dictate those days as well. Compensation · Beginning
pay rate is based on experience plus tips.
Previous winery/hospitality experience and/or education in wine studies a plus

